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Abstract—A noncoherent limiter -discrminator receiver is
often consideredfor the Bluetooth systembecauseof its sim-
plicity and low cost. While its performance is more than
adequatefor somechannels,the resultsare significantly de-
graded in either an interfer ence-limited envir onment or a
fr equencyselective channel. In this paper, we compare the
performanceof the traditional limiter -discriminator with in-
tegrate and dump filter to a more sophisticatedViterbi re-
ceiver. We find that the Bluetooth accesscode is sufficient
to be usedfor channelestimation in the Viterbi receiver. A
comparisonis carried out in a Rayleigh fading channeland
in the presenceof interfer enceeither fr om another Blue-
tooth piconet or an IEEE 802.11bwir elesslocal area net-
work. Performance metrics include bit error rate, packet
lossrate, and residualerrors in a packet.

I . INTRODUCTION

Bluetoothworks in the2.4 GHz unlicensedISM band,
which is alsosharedby othercommunicationsystemsin-
cluding 802.11wirelesslocal areanetworks (WLANs).
The primary rangeof operationis 10 meters,but it can
be extendedup to 100 meters. In typical indoor appli-
cationswherethe channelexhibits low delayspreadand
thereisastrongsignalpathbetweenthetransmitterandthe
receiver, thenon-coherentlimiter-discriminatorwith inte-
grateanddumpfilter (LDI) receiver achieves reasonable
performance[1]. However, it wouldbeusefulto make the
radiosystemmorerobustsoasto maximizethequality of
servicein outdoorandlargeindoorapplications.

Someexperimentshave beenconducted[2], [3], [4] to
evaluatethepower delayprofile of indoorchannelsat 2.4
GHz. The channelis roughly categorizedinto two major
classes:(1.) channelswith a line-of-sight(LOS) pathand
(2.) channelswith anobscuredpath.For aLOSpath,Kim
et al. [2] find that it canbereasonablyapproximatedby a
Rician distribution with

� ���
, whereK is the ratio of

the power of the dominantpathto the power of the scat-
teredpaths. For a pathwith obstructions,the probability
densityfunction (pdf) of the amplitudeof the fadingsig-
nal is Ricianwith

�����
, which is closeto theRayleigh

distribution. The root-mean-square(rms) averageof the
delay spreadvariesbetween75 nsecto 90 nsec. Zhang
andHwang[4] reportanrmsdelayspreadaslargeas217

nsec.Wilkinson[5] studiedthechannelfor theDECTsys-
temandconsideredaworstcasermsdelayof 200and300
nsecfor indoorandoutdoorchannels,respectively. Also in
this report,aRayleighfadingdistribution wasconsidered.

Anotherchallengingissuefor the Bluetoothsystemis
thecoexistencewith otherBluetoothpiconetsand/orwith
IEEE 802.11WLANs. The interferenceemittedby these
radiosmayseverelydegradetheoperationof a Bluetooth
radio. TheViterbi receiver may alsobe a promisingsub-
stitutionfor theLDI receiver in thiscase.

This paper’s main contribution is to evaluatethe Blue-
toothperformancein hostileenvironments.Two scenarios
areconsidered:(1.) a multipathRayleighfadingchannel,
and (2.) an interference-limitedenvironment. We show
thebit errorrateperformancein thesescenariosaswell as
systemlayerperformancefor Bluetoothvoicepackets.

I I . BLUETOOTH

Bluetooth operates at a channel bit rate of 1
Mbit/sec[6]. Themodulationis Gaussianfrequency shift
keying (GFSK)with a nominalmodulationindex of �	� �
����

anda normalizedbandwidthof ����� � 
�� �
, where��� is the 3 dB Bandwidthof the transmitter’s Gaussian

low passfilter, andT is thebit period.TheBluetoothradio
employs a frequency hoppingschemein orderto mitigate
the effect of interferenceandfading. Therearea total of
79 hoppingchannels,eachseparatedby 1 MHz, and the
hoppingfrequency is changedonapacketby packetbasis.

A. TheGFSKsignal

TheGFSKsignalcanberepresentedby [7]
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where
!��65 748	9: , ;<� is the energy per databit,

+*-
is

the carrier frequency, and � is the randominput stream,
comprisedof the databits =,> ; 0?���3��� � is the outputphase
deviation,givenby [7]
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The secondsum is the accumulatedphaseof all previ-
ous symbols,and it is called the phasestate. PRQ�S�TVUWYXZ []\ QK^	T�_F^ , where\ Q�S�T is theimpulseresponseof aGaus-
sianfilter, andL is the lengthof \ Q�S�T in bit periods. For
Bluetoothwith `�acb"U"d�e�f , wehave ghU@i .
B. LDI Receiver

This receiver consistsof a pre-detectionbandpassfilter,
a limiter-discriminator, and an integrateand dump filter
asshown in Fig. 1. Detailson thedesignof the receiver,
includingparameterchoices,aregivenin [1].

Thebandpassfilter hasa Gaussianshapewith impulse

responsejlk*Q�S�TmU n oqprts o `uk/v Z/w4xKy xz|{ x~} w�� � X } x e In an AWGN
channel,theoptimumvaluefor `����@U�i*`�k is chosenas
1.1 MHz [8],where ` k is the 3 dB bandwidth. The inte-
grateanddumpfilter hasa rectangularimpulseresponse
with a lengthof T. Theappropriatesamplingtime is cho-
senat themaximumeyeopening.

Fig. 1. Limiter-Discriminator

C. Viterbi ReceiverWith Equalizer

TheViterbi receiver takesadvantageof thephasetrellis
createdby thetransmitter. For GFSKwith modulationin-
dex j	��U�o4�� , �Yi*� Z/� statesarerequiredfor theViterbi re-
ceiver [7]. Given j ��U����*� and g�U@i , thetotalnumberof
phasestatesis ��U@� , whichincludes��d�� p � � oqp� �����F� p� �F� p��� .
Consequently, thetotal numberof statesfor theBluetooth
Viterbi receiver is � �Ni¡U¢�£i . This receiver maybe too
complex for low cost implementationssinceit requiresa
lot of signal processinghardware. One way to simplify
thereceiver is to remove theeffect of theadditionalphase
statesin the decodingtrellis. This actioncanbe doneby
not only passingthe cumulative metrics from a nodeto
all its successornodes,but alsoby passingtheinformation
aboutthephasestate.In thisway, afterselectingthemetric
with minimumvalue,thephasestateof thatmetric is also
recordedat thenew trellis node.This architecturechange
requiresaddinga little complexity to branchmetriccalcu-

lations,but it reducesthetotalnumberof trellis statesfrom
12 to 2. Wedonotaddany additionalstatesto accountfor
channelmultipathdelay.

Becauseno equalizationis intendedin Bluetooth, no
trainingsequenceis explicitly definedin thestandard.We
found that the64 bits accesscodes,which aresentin ev-
ery packet, show goodcorrelationproperties,andso can
be usedfor the estimationof the channel. This estima-
tion is thenusedto compensatefor theeffectof fadingand
phaserotationin thereceivedsignal.Also, thecorrelation
function canbe usedfor the purposeof synchronization.
In orderto have a fair comparisonwith the LDI receiver,
theViterbi receiver front endcontainsthesameGaussian
filter to rejectout of bandinterferenceandnoise.Results
for this receiver appearin SectionIV.

I I I . CHANNEL AND INTERFERENCE

Our channelmodelis a simpleRayleighfadingtwo ray
model,with variabledelaybetweenthetwo equalaverage
powerpaths.If thetimedelaybetweenthepathsis equalto^ � , thermsof thedelayspreadis, ¤]U¥d�e�f*^ � . This model
is a good approximationfor indoor channels,especially
for low rms delayspreads¤§¦��¨d�d nsec,but the results
for higherdelayspreads¤ª©¢i*d�d nsecareoptimistic in
comparisonto more accuratemodels[5]. The fading is
assumedto be staticfor thedurationof thepacket length
andthechannelcoefficientsaresampledat thepacket rate.
This is aweakassumption,sincethecoherencebandwidth
of theindoorchannelsis usuallygreaterthanthefrequency
separationof thehops[2], [9], andthefadingstatisticsmay
not vary for severalconsecutive packets.

For the secondscenario,we considerthe performance
of Bluetoothin thepresenceof interference.Thechannel
is AWGN in thiscase,andtheinterferencemaybeanother
Bluetooth piconet or an 802.11bsystem. The 802.11b
WLAN can use either direct sequencespreadspectrum
(DSSS)at 1 or 2 Mbits/sec,or it canusecomplementary
codekeying (CCK) [10] at 5.5or 11 Mbits/sec.Here,we
consider1 Mbit/secDSSSand11Mbits/sCCK. In thefor-
mer, databits arespreadby a Barker codewith 11 chips
perbit, which leadsto a rateof 11 Mchips/sec.Themod-
ulationis differentialBPSK(DBPSK).TheCCK modula-
tion canbe consideredasa block codeover the complex
field, alsowith asymbolrateof ���«�¬�¨d� persecond.In ei-
thercase,apulseshapingfilter maybeemployedto reduce
the out of bandemissions,therebygiving an interference
bandwidthof 22 MHz.

Eithera Bluetoothor an802.11btype interferencesig-
nal canberepresentedas® ��Q�S3��¯�T°U"`h±&²(³´Qµi*�¶Qµ·*¸2¹m·*º�TcS,¹¼» o Q�S3��¯�T4T�� (3)
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Fig. 2. Performancein theAWGN channel.

whereb is the randominput datawhich is independent
of a, and ½ ¾ dependson the type of the interferer. ¿*À is
the frequency differencebetweenthe desiredsignal and
theinterference.TheBluetoothradiochannelsare1 MHz
apart,so ¿*À cantake valuesof Á�Â£Ã*ÂÅÄÇÆ¨Æ¨Æ MHz. Theband-
width of the 802.11bsystemis 22 MHz, so we carried
out simulationsfor ¿*ÀNÈÉÃ�Ã MHz. Thereare ÊÌËÎÍ¢Ï�Ï
samples/bit,which equals4 samples/chipfor the802.11b
system.This samplingrateis appropriatefor ¿*À up to 22
MHz. A uniform randomdelay ÐqÀ¬ÑÓÒ ÁÕÔ�Ö anda random
phase½ À�Ñ×Ò Á¡Ä*ØÙÖ areappliedto the interferersignalfor
eachpacket.

IV. PERFORMANCE RESULTS

A. PhysicalLayerPerformance

As a baselinefor the performancecomparisonsof the
two receivers,wefirst considertheAWGN channel.Fig. 2
shows that the Viterbi receiver hasa gain of 4 dB over
theLDI receiver at a BER of Ã¨Á�Ú ¾ . Thegain increasesto
about5dB at Ã¨Á Ú	Û andnearly6dBat Ã¨Á Ú	Ü . Becauseof the
shortrangesinvolved,evenfor a transmitpower of 1 mW,
thereceived Ý<ÞÅß3Êáà is typically over30dB. Consequently,
if oneconsidersonly this channel,thereis no needfor the
morecomplex Viterbi receiver.

Simulationresultsfor the âäã å receiver in the two ray
channelare presentedin Fig. 3(a). For very low delay
spreadswherethechannelexhibits flat fading,anaverageÝ<ÞÅß3Êáæ level of 30dB is requiredto achieveaBERclosetoÃ¨Á Ú	Û . Thisperformanceis notmaintainedas ç getshigher,
andfor çhè�Ã¨Á�Á nsec,evenfor high valuesof Ý<ÞÅß3Êáæ , the
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Fig.3. é�ê4ëéíì�ë Performanceasafunctionof channeldelayspread.

(a) LDI Receiver. (b) Viterbi Receiver. Rayleightwo path
channel.

performanceis poor. TheViterbi receiver performancein
Fig. 3(b) indicatesthat this receiver cantoleratemorede-
lay spread,and it achieves îïÝ�ðñÍ�Ã¨Á Ú ¾ for çªòôó*Á�Á
nsec.Also, this receiver is insensitive to thesamplingtime
of thesignal.

BERmeasurementsfor aninterference-limitedenviron-
mentarepresentedin Figs.4and5; in all cases,thecarrier-
to-noiseratio, õ�ÊÌðöÍ÷ó*Á dB. In thesefigures, øc¿ is the
absolutefrequency offsetbetweenthecarrierof theBlue-
toothsignalandthecarrierof theinterference.Thecarrier-
to-interferenceratio, (CIR), is measuredbeforetheband-
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Fig. 4. Performancewith Bluetoothinterference.

passfilter. Fig. 4 containsthe resultsfor bothViterbi and
LDI receiversexperiencingBluetoothinterference.There
is a 2 dB improvementfor co-channelinterference,and
for theadjacentchanneltheimprovementis about3 dB for
theViterbi receiver. Othernarrowbandinterferencesignals
with ù�úÎûVü MHz arestronglyattenuatedby thebandpass
filter, andthey donotproduceerrorsfor this rangeof CIR.

For the 802.11b interference,it is appreciatedfrom
Figs.5(a)and(b) thatfor frequency offsetsup to 10MHz,
the systemis still interference-limited.This resultstems
from thefactthat thetwo-sidedbandwidthof the802.11b
WLAN is 22MHz, whichis muchwider thanthatof Blue-
tooth. In thesefigures,the1 Mbit/secDSSSsystemis used
astheinterferer;however, the11Mbits/secCCK interferer
providesalmostthesameresults.

The LDI receiver needsat least ý�þFÿ�� �
dB in order

to get ��� ÿ��	��
��� for all frequencies.Thedegradation
for ùcú���� MHz is thesame,sincethe802.11bspectrum
is flat at theseoffsets.In Fig. 5(b),we observe a dramatic
enhancementin performancefor theViterbi receiver over
theLDI receiver. TheminimumrequiredCIR is about-4
dB in this case.Sincethe802.11binterfereris morelike
uncorrelatednoiseattheinputof thisreceiver, thislevel for
CIR canalsobeconcludedby looking at theperformance
of theViterbi receiver in theAWGN channel(Fig. 2). This
receiver requires�����������	��
 dB for ��� ÿ�����
 ��� . The
bandpassfilter hasabout12 dB out-of-bandrejection.So,
themaximumtolerableCIR at the input of thereceiver is
about-2 dB.
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Fig. 5. � ��!� "#! Performancewith 802.11binterference.(a) LDI

receiver. (b) Viterbi receiver.

B. SystemLayerPerformance

While the resultsof the previous sectionstronglysug-
gest that the Viterbi receiver provides substantiallybet-
ter physicallayer performance,the main questionis how
doesthis advantagetranslateinto bettersystemlevel per-
formance.Four factorsaffect this mapping: (1.) the fre-
quency hoppingpatternof theBluetooth(BT) system,(2.)
theerrordetectionandcorrectionin theBT mediumaccess
control (MAC) layer, (3.) the BT traffic pattern,and(4.)
the traffic patternof the interferer. Theseissuesaredis-
cussedin muchgreaterdetail in [11], whereperformance
resultsareprovided for a numberof scenarios,all using



theLDI receiver.
The frequency hopping implies that the probability a

BT packet falls within the interferencebandwidthis ap-
proximately22/79. Even then, the BER will dependon
thefrequency offsetbetweenthetwo receivedsignalsand
whetherthe interfereris actually transmitting. To quan-
tify the systemperformance,we notethat the CIR is the
ratio of thereceivedsignalpower to thereceived interfer-
encepowerbeforethereceiver’sbandpassfilter; thevalues
usedin theplotsbelow correspondto whenthe interferer
is transmitting.

Weconsideratwo-waycommunicationbetweenaBlue-
toothmasterandslave,whereeachis sending64Kbits/sec
of HV1 voice packets. Thesepacketscontainthe BT ac-
cesscode,thepacket header, andthepayload.Theaccess
codeis protectedby a $&%�')( Hammingcode,while both
theheaderandpayloadareprotectedby 1/3 raterepetition
codes. The overall packet length is 366 bits. An uncor-
rectederrorin eithertheaccesscodeor theheaderleadsto
thepacket beingdropped.

Fig.6(a)showstheprobabilityof packet lossversusCIR
for both1 Mbit/secand11Mbits/sec802.11binterference
usingthe LDI receiver. Note that both curves follow the
samepattern,andleadto very little packet lossastheCIR
approaches0 dB. Themainreasonfor thedifferencesbe-
tween the two curves is that the traffic distributions are
differentfor the1 and11 Mbits/sWLANs. In bothcases,
we useexponentiallydistributedpacket inter-arrival times
with anofferedloadof 30%of thechannelcapacity[11].
Becausethe11 Mbits/secpacketsareshorter, thereis less
overlap in time betweenthe BT packets and the WLAN
packets, leading to a slightly lower loss rate. Fig. 6(b)
shows the residualerrorsafter theFECdecoding.A CIR
of about-5 dB is requiredfor goodperformance.Therea-
sonthatthisnumberis lower thanthosein Fig. 5(a)is due
to thesystemlevel benefitsdiscussedabove.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND PRESENT WORK

We have investigatedtheperformanceof theBluetooth
radio by employing two different typesof receivers: (1.)
a low costLDI and(2.) a moresophisticatedViterbi re-
ceiver. Fromthephysicallayersimulationresults,wecon-
cludethat theViterbi receiver is superiorin boththemul-
tipath Rayleighfadingchanneland in interference.This
superiorityis particularly considerablein the latter case,
especiallywhenthe interferencecomesfrom an 802.11b
WLAN. We have also shown systemlevel performance
for Bluetoothvoice packetsusingthe LDI receiver in an
interference-limitedenvironment.In thefinal paper, simi-
lar resultsfor theViterbi receiverwill bepresented,further
quantifyingits performanceadvantage.
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Fig. 6. * +�,* -#, Bluetoothvoice packetswith 802.11binterfer-

ence. (a) Probability of packet loss. (b) Residualerrors.
LDI receiver.

Oneissueof presentconcernis thelargealloweddevia-
tion in a Bluetoothtransmitter’s modulationindex. While
the nominalvalue is 0.33, the rangeis .0/2143 to .0/2546 . For
a Viterbi receiver designedto usethis nominalvalue,we
find thatit is robustto variationsof about78.0/9.:' . Although
thereare methodsthat allow one to estimatethe modu-
lation index [12], the receiver architecture,including the
numberof states,would have to be changed.Therefore,
we suggestthat the deviation allowed in the standardbe
reduced.
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